FOOTBALL!

ARCOLA

—vs—

TUSCOLA

ANNUAL THANKSGIVING CLASSIC

THURSDAY, NOV. 23, 1939

Past Scores

1896—Arcola 16, Tuscola 0.
1898—Tuscola 10, Arcola 5.
1899—Arcola 11, Tuscola 0.
1901—Arcola 0, Tuscola 0.
1905—Tuscola 6, Arcola 0.
1906—Arcola won by forfeit.
1907—Arcola 0, Tuscola 0.
1908—Arcola won by forfeit.
1909—Tuscola 14, Arcola 3.
1910—Tuscola 28, Arcola 0.
1911—Arcola 5, Tuscola 0.
1912—Tuscola 53, Arcola 0.
1913—Arcola 76, Tuscola 0.
1914—Arcola 13, Tuscola 7.
1915—Arcola 27, Tuscola 0.
1917—Arcola 26, Tuscola 7.
1919—Tuscola 31, Arcola 0.
1920—Arcola 30, Tuscola 7.
1921—Tuscola 7, Arcola 0.
1922—Arcola 6, Tuscola 0.
1923—Tuscola 13, Arcola 6.
1924—Arcola 20, Tuscola 6.
1925—Arcola 40, Tuscola 0.
1926—Tuscola 18, Arcola 3.
1927—Tuscola 7, Arcola 0.
1928—Tuscola 8, Arcola 0.
1929—Arcola 20, Tuscola 7.
1930—Tuscola 20, Arcola 6.
1931—Arcola 6, Tuscola 0.
1932—Tuscola 26, Arcola 0.
1933—Arcola 19, Tuscola 3.
1934—Arcola 19, Tuscola 0.
1935—Arcola 7, Tuscola 0.
1936—Arcola 21, Tuscola 0.
1937—Arcola 21, Tuscola 0.
1939—Tuscola 13, Arcola 0?

Officials

Referee
Ralph Elliott, Danville

Umpire
Preston Jenuine, Greenup

Head Linesman
B. T. Vibbeart, Danville
Lineup and Players

—TUSCOLA—

89 Huber, B.  LE
55 Ellis, M., (Capt.)  LT
93 Hilligoss, W.  LG
49 McGuire, J.  C
5 Colwell, H.  RG
69 Meyer, E.  RT
22 Colwell, C.  RE
85 Allen F.  QB
59 Bird, M.  LH
66 Easton, F.  RH
83 Gross, C.  FB
88 Eastin P.
44 Edie, B.
23 Hackett, H.
53 Jolley, R.
26 Overturf, B.
99 Smith, W.
24 Stevens, C.
43 Thayer, F.
95 Barnes, G.
65 Montgomery, R.
63 Meyer, C.

AL KISH, Coach

—ARCOLA—

R. Gere 2
Slutsky 44
Miller 20
Foster 55
O'Neill 33
Cook 30
J. Fortney 6
Dutton 4
H. Ghere 8
Sabens 5
Boersman 9
Billingsley
Black
M. Fortney
Greenwood
Honn
Huffman
Kutz
Lyons
McAvene
Pullen
Sollars
Thompson

AL MILLER, Coach
Beat Arcola!!  Beat Arcola!!

H. RAY WARREN
—Hardware—

WELL-WORTH 5c & 10c STORE
Tuscola's Complete Variety Store
TUSCOLA — ILLINOIS

COUNTRY LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Phile E. Bellot
PHONE 513 TUSCOLA, ILL.

H. E. TODD
Plumbing and Hardware
Stoves and Furnaces

ALBERT H. LUCAS
—Shoe Repairing—
—Shine Parlor—

T. C. H. S. Football Team
May This Victory Be Yours
STACY DRUG STORE
DRUGS, SUNDRIES & SCHOOL SUPPLIES

HOEL'S
"Quality Food Store"
PHONE 216 TUSCOLA, ILL.

WALGREEN SYSTEM DRUGS
—TRY OUR DELICIOUS MILK SHAKES—
—They Are the Acme of Bovine Lactipotious—
TUSCOLA STATE BANK
—Member—
Federal Reserve System
—and—
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Compliments of
DR. ROY M. MOUNT
Osteopathic Physician

DOUGLAS BARBER SHOP
Pleasing You Is Our
Pleasure

MILLER MATINEE STORE
Men's Wear - Women's Wear
Variety Goods
TUSCOLA — ILLINOIS

H ACK L E M A N ' S
Grocery and Meats

P ALACE SHOE SHOP
Baugh & Company
Come Where They Meet You With A Smile And
You Smile At Their Prices

M c N E I L L ' S D R U G S T O R E
School Books and School Supplies
PHONE 88 TUSCOLA, ILL.

The First National Bank of Tuscola
TUSCOLA :—: ILLINOIS
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation and Federal Reserve System
SHINE ARTHUR
— BILLIARDS —
Soft Drinks  Chili  Lunch

CARPENTERS CLOTHING AND SHOES
— For Men and Boys —
Tuscola — Illinois

MYRON BOYLSON, M.D.
Tuscola — Illinois

DOUGLAS CAFE
Open Day and Night  Sam Hill

STREET'S CAFE
Best Food  Reasonable Prices  Good Service

JOHN DEWEY — THE SUIT MAN
Tuscola — Illinois

RASOR COAL COMPANY
'Shove Your Coal Cost With Rasor  Phone 510

DOUGLAS COUNTY GARAGE
Complete Automotive Service  D. E. Parker